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GARDEN AN»D OROHARD.

INSECTS IN.ItRIOUS TO TIIE PEA CII

Tho peauli appeare to, have only ona epecial
cnamy, the Punch Borer (.zErgeria exitiosa), 8ec
Fig 57, dasarlbed as followe:

IlTho Peoh Borer isra wasp-liko insect, withi
transparent winge, and a richly ornamauted body,
bande aud etriped with gald, which aposits its
aggs about the base of the trnuk. The egga
lîatch out, ana the larvie bore into the sapwood,
sud. cause un exudation of gummny matter which
appears in masses about the base of the truc.

Telarvie scom partly te liva in this guuimy sub -
stance ana partly iu the eapwood of the trec.
Sometitne three or four ara found on the ane
troc, occasionally girdling and dcstroying it, but
always inducing more or le8s of a disea6ad condi-
tion, and impairing its vigour. Altogethaer it is a
vory objectionabloand destructive inticat."

As te the manns of combatting the operations
of thio peet it is remar<ed:

"lIt is usual on tha appoarance of thse gnmmy
masses ta out thora away, trace ont tha larva and
dcstroy iL By watchfulnass lu this way it8 depre-
dations ma~y be etoppcd. It lias been Suggested
that bankiug up the tracs with eartli would pra.
vaut tha insecte fram. dapositing their cggs, and
the xnothod 18 very etrengly recoumndcd by
those who hava tried it. As a ruie thoso, who look
iifter theïr peachi trees closely have mot inucl
troubla with tha forer. It ie easily cliscovered by
this gummy esudation, and can ha easily talcen
out and dcstroycd if it je lookcd atter at the pro-
per season."

ISEUTS INJURIOUS Te SMALL FRUITS.
Coxning uaxt te the inscte injurions te the

smaller fruits, tha Imported Sawfly (Neinatîu
v6iitricostis), sec Fias. 58, 59 and 00, la eue of the
most trouble3ome to the currant and gooscbarry.
It appararc some years ago in New York State
and sprcad thanca te canada. it ie described as
follows :

IlThe parent insect ie a small transparent-
winged fly about the siza of the ordinary hanse.
fly, but fnrnise vith four wings. This fly
makes its appearanca very early in the scason,
and s, the yonng foliago e i8xpanding, deposits
its.eggs nisually aloug the leaves of the gouseberry,
iu regular rowB ou the nder side.

IlThe cggs are set eud ta eud, aud are fastencd
by soe glutinous suistance. In a few days
these egge bateli out littie grubs, whicb proccd
te est haies lu the leaves. On turning the leaves
up you wil find the yonng colony of larvie very
numerene, and you can sometimes destroy the
whole brood by pialdng twa or tbrce of the luavcs
and trampling them, unuer foot. If mot checked
at that time they sean scatter ever thé bush, and
yeu find the foliage disappcaring with great rapi-
dity, first from the lowcr portion ot thé bush, and
from that upwarde, until lu a very briét epace the
wholo ef the foliage et Uhc bushi, or uearly the
'whole ef it, znay be destroyed, leaving the branches
bare."

"lThe inseet," sys Mr. Saunders, "ljseat loast
double.-brooded, and it je sometimes supposed ta
have more than two broods. If i je uly double-
brooded, thé broode appear at differeut periode,
sa that yen can alniest at any time during the
season fiud larvin ou the buabes in difféent stages
of developruent. Yeu wil fiud the iarvin rnost
abundant in the early part of the sesson, devour.
ing the faliage as soon as it is thoroughiy déve-
loped, and, wheu full grown, going te the surface
of the graund, where they constrnct their cocoons
among rtîbbish or decs.ying leaves, coming ont
euarin the summer sud depositing their eggs for
&-later broodY-

Fer-this insect ana the n.,tive sawfly, wbich is
siu scarce as te bé of littie annayance, hellab ère je
a sufficient; remedy.-leport ai the Ontario Agii-
cultural commission.

WZNvTERI.N FLOWERZLVG PLANTS.

There je no vocation in lite which caflei for a
greater amount of forothouglt than that of the

gattdenor. Althougli no wvo -%vrito our oyog rest
sipon bcd. of stataly touange plante, brilliant ver-
basas, and long lines ef ehowy animale, we ara
prono ta roult3nber tli,:in ha fo% %c veoke more at
the moet another ecason cf btuds and blossomes
%vill bo nnmbcrad ivithi tho pagt. Those gloriette
surmar daye, whorein we daliglit ta hoar thc
joyous humn et tho busy béas, or the humorous

TUE IDICACII uoitu-,I!',etic exitiosa.

Fig. 67.
In Fis, 57, x showsi the temolto infect, aud -i the maleé.

THE SAW FLY- Y'nnu. rentricosus.

Fig. 58.
In Fi'g. 58 wé have répresontod bath maie aud fcmsie alies

-a the male, b the female.

EGGS OP THE SAW FLY.

LAnRÂ aOP SAW PLY-NEAflLY FULL-GROWN-FEEDINO.

Fig. 60.

jekes ef the taTm labourera as they biud thé
golden grain, muet in thé course et thc ever-
clîaugîug seasons ha succcedcd by the long dromvry
winter. '«e who, love the beautitul flowere whichi
thé baud of Ged has eaused ta spring up oery-
where ta adoru His feotstool, desire thcm mot
ouly iu the aummxer but cvery day ef thé year,
and iL le enrprising wbat & little forethouglit will
do lu seeuring plante; for miutcr bloaming. If we
çrenld have ont homes look. bright sud cheerful

we mu6t new sac that the preparatory stops are
takon.

1 will menties a faw plants wvhiali may bo
raised troui secd suitabla for wiiîter blooming.
Seed îuay bo eowu in St'pteînbcr iii a shady cool
place ini the~ gnaes, the soul beilig kcpt consotanitiy
moist,' andi as tha plante geL largoeanaugh thocy
are te bo put in tha pots iu whncli tlîoy ara te
bloomn. 133 tall tlîey %vill bé juet right te bring iu
doora. 0f thic liîîîhuîg plants or vinies for win-
ter bloaniing, tue Cobea and tîto Maurandia, are
excelklet. Thé tubera of tlîo Malleint Vine may
bca plaîited tien ti four or fivc.uiceli pots aud
pluuged-thuat is, Qunk. in the ground-to the rim
et the pot. So aise May the bulbe et te delici-
ously tragraut Tuberosn, sud ycu will have thoir
swcct blossoms in eirly winter. Ageratnm will
gio yen pretty blita flowvera. Ona cf my carres-
pouenît8 atrongly recomemnds tlue Petunia as a
wmnter fiower. Thora e euoe cf the lîttle dolicate
ilowers--a grat favourite of mino-the ]3royal-
lia, wliicli i8 grown1 very exteueivtl1y by commercial
florisa for witer uisé.

Plants in pots ititendéd te bloom in winter re-
quire a seuison cf preparatien, and soe of them
of absoluto rest. WVe mut net cxpect a Fuschja
or a (traiuu whjchîli as giveil us its flowers ail
sumuier ta do the batme la vinter. Tliera are
ctrtain Fubjia., îiuticeably Ci HoIt, Speciosa
sud Lubtre, wvhich ara e8pecially adapted te bloom
at t'iat season ofthbe year. If yen have soma
ehoico Geranjuras bedded eut %vliich yen desire te
save over winter, iL is ouly neccssary te shiorten
in thc branches before pottiug tliem.

0f tha ivinter-blooming bulbe, of course the
Hlyacint heads the list, but as they mu3t bo lm-
ported tramn Hollaud every year, they are consid-
ered rather expansive by sarne peopia. We pro-
cure tlîem in largo quantity aud are able te
divide aur surplus stock axnong aur readers at a
nominal charge. Tuera is Uic gorgeous Tulip,
the pretty Crocus, tho xnodest Snowdrop, the
sw-cet Lily cf the Valley, aud several ethers.
'ho is thora among flotver levers who dacs net

admire bbic Cyclamen, fur it iz, in bloom. the cutire
winbcr ? The Tes IPoàes and Hleliotrolie will give
us their fragrance, Bouvardias, Ageratuni, sud
flugonias their colour, Similax aud Lycopodinm
their greetnnoas, aud \vdth these sud meny others
which I ivill roter ta iii subsequent letters, aur
huas Mnay bc aderned with a beautiful banquet
aveu wvheu

The uîotsncholy days have caine,
The aaddeat of the year."

IliRetyîic" in Ohio Fariner.

SUCCESSFUL PîEACI- ORCHARD.

N. F. Murray, et E lm Grave, Mo., stated ta
thé Horticultural Society et that State bie experi-
once iii pensai growiug. Twelve years ago hae
planted 500 trees et the leading standard vani-
eties. Thé orchard was cultivated three yeax-s
with corn sud patatoas. Aftrward the gratind
was hkcpt cultivatcd witlî no anuitai crap. The
only manure was a moderato applicationoetfwood
ashies. Tha total amont alrcady recaived tram
the orchiard is s2,150, beside a few huudred dol-
lars' wvorth consumcd by thé famiiy and friende.
This is over fifty dollars Iram oaeh acre for every
ycar sinca plauîting. The land coat fitty dollars;
tho trocs fifty; ploughing sud plauting sevon dol1-
lars; cost et cultivation, aboya the home con-
sumption, torty-tlireoadollars. '«hola cost, $150.
This sum added4 te compou.nd interest at 10 par
cent. on ost sud expensa of gathering, bosing,
salling, atc., loft a net profit of $1,088. Thé
Iow.hity le lu Hait connty, on thé main ridge
betwean thé Nodaway aud Missouri rivera.
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